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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, May Wh, ItCS, train,
will run aa follows: Noe S, , 6 end 8

run nail;; ill other train daily.Suniaya ex-

cepted.
GOIN'O CAST.

No.. Nc. S. No. 1.

8ttionsi St. I. Ex. FiutL. Cm Ex.

Cinnlniwii.. ...W 30pm 1 00pm 7 Wm
I'hilln-othe- . ........ x lfcim i 0"pm 11 4Sam
Richlsnd Fur.-- .. 1 OImb 4Hpm 1 -- Pn
Hamden... J I7an "Opm li pm

WoAarHva !im 11pm 1 U8pm
Vmloo J 37am xlprn 1 "pro
aeki S im Mpm 1 2pm

Hoik Furnace.... Mam 1 Hapm 1 Spm
Parneibure,.....- -. 6 suem B Sipoj ipm

OOIXO WEST.
No. J. No 4. Ito.l.

ftahone. FstL. Bt.L.Ex Cm. Ex
Perkerscurg ....... S 00am 12 10pm 10 30pm
Hup r"urnsce...10 Mam 3 61pm 1 Mam
fcilesul .11 Warn t Olpra 1 10m
fiDloD........... H lUain t lopm 1 17am

McATHUt II lin xiipm 1 21am
Hsm-le- H 30m S3lpm 1 3:Jhiii

Kichlacd Kur.... U am 1 Prn 1 4Vtm
Chillicoih8........ia Ittpra 4 45pm i 4'mm
Cincinnati ....4 60pm I aopra 8 IMam

NO. 1 will stoubetwtenCincinnati and Bb

U. k 8. Junction nd Loveland on
ly; east ot Manchester it will flop at ail sia,
lions except Farmers', Harper's, Moonville,
Mineral, Now Knxliind. Big Kun, Cutler, Lit

tie Hooking, FieinniK', aud Tunnel. NO. 3
will atop oa Western Division at C.k 8.
Junction, Liveland and Greenfield only; on
F..stero Division at Hum. Ion, MoArlh ur,
Zaieski, and all stations east ol Athens This
train will ilso atnp at King's, loch im, Moon-

ville tad Mineral City on signal. NO.H.SAM)
6 will atop at r!. A d. Junction, l.oveliunl,
Greenfield, Chilhcothe, Hnmdrn, Athene and
Bcotl'a Landing only. NO. 8 will makeall the
topi between Parkeri-Viiu- and Bhinchei-- r,

except Tunnel, Fleming's, Lulie Hoekmu,
Mineral City, Kin's, Ingham Vinton Fur-
nace and Farmers'; between Manor ester and
Cincinnati, at Loveland, C. k 8. Junction and
Cumminsvilleoaly. NO. 4 will stop at

Vincent's, rew KiiKland, all stations be
tween Athens an I Hamden, and wesi of Ham-de-

at Clnllicolhe, lireenlield, Lovelim.l,
Madiaonvillc, C. 4 S. Junction and Cummini
Tille.
PABKEUSBURO, MARETTv AND ZALE3-K- l

AtVOM lHAl'lUN.
The Parkersburg, Marietta and Z deskl Ac

eomuiodaiion leaves nt 0 10 a. m.,
arriving at Piirkersbnrg at 9 30 a. m i

leaves Piirk-rbur- H S 10 P. M.
arriving at Zuleski at C 60 P. M. Tint ttaiu

tops ut all M ilium.
ZALE-- freight.

The Zaleski Freight going east leaves
Chillicolhenltl OOn. m ; Unvsville 7 5; Rich-

land Furnnce, 8 OS; llnmden, arrive 8 M

rienart 00: McArthur. 30; Vinton, 10 U5;

Zsleski 10 M. tioinu west ZnlesKi, 4 00 p.m ;

Vinton 4 3". .MoAitli'ir uu; inimiien, arrive
6 6 oo; Kirhlnnd Furnace, tl 30;

Kayxville, 7 00; Chillicnthe. 8 3a.
Traina on the PORTSMOUTH BRANCH

wdl leave llnmden ate 16 a.m. and 3 45 p.m
arriving at Portsmouth at 11 20a m. and (1 45p.
m, lleturniiiKtrains ill leave Portsmouth nt
( IS a. m, and li p. m , arriving ut nam
len at 11 16 a. m. and 6 45 p. m.
Trams connect nt I.ovelnnd for all points on

the Little Miami Railroad, and at the Indianap-
olis and Cincinnati Railroad Juncti n for all
points West; at Athens, with the Columbus
ft H. V. K. K. it P.irlerhur. with the B. A

O, B. K. w.w. rmmiui,
Ucnernl Superintendent.

McARTHUR HACK LINE.

CHARLES . BAENETT, Proprietor

WILL run reanierly to McArthur Station
all trsins.

Hack leave McArthur post office ai 10

o'clock, A. SI , to meet riisi i.ine cm; ni
li M. to meet the Cincinnati Exp ess oing
e.ist; at 2 o'clock P. M.. to meet the St. Louis
Express noma west, at 5 P. M. for Fast I.ine
east. Will meet tho Parkersbiirg, Marietta
and Zileski Accommodation on application
in person or by letter.

orders left nt the post office, McArthur, or
Iundiis, promptly at if mled to.

2UIDV CHARLES W. BAKNETT.

WILKESVILLE AND HAMDEN

HACKLINE.
WILL run a luck from Wilkesnlle tI Hamden and relurn every Monday, Wednes

dar. Friday and Salunliiy for the accommo-
dation of passengers, making close connc-tio-

with the mail trains on the M.AC. R. 1

will also carry express packages shipped
to or from points by tho Adams KxpresxCo.

H,7 lAAO W MILLER.

Wilhoft's Anti-Period- ic or Fever

and Ague Tonic.
Cures every case of chills and

fever. Make sure of a good

thing when it is in your reach.

Neglect it, and jou and your
family will suffer.

Wherever Malaria scatters its
poison in the air we breathe,
there will be dulls and levers and

all their ghastly attendants.
In such localities, Wilhofi'e

Tonic is potent and never failing

in the cure and prevention of

these diseases.

It is prophylactic or prevent-

ive as well as curative, and is the

real, long sought antidote to ma-

larial poison.

It is innocent, speedy and de-

cisive in its action, and leaves no

bad effects from its use.

It is a joyful blessing in every

family.

Old chronic sores and ulcers

are awakened to new life, waked

and carried away by the the thor-

ough use of l'rof. Anderson's
Dermador. It seems to pene-

trate all through their old indo-

lent hulks, starting all the ves-

sels and surrounding tissues into
healthy action.

See advertisement in another
columo.

Farmers should not fail to ex-

amine tbe patent farm gate for
which lieorge W. Brunton, Mc-

Arthur, is the agent in this and
Jackson county. It is the best
and cheapest gate ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per cent,
less than ;be old fashioned gate,
and is more durable, for it can
not sag. Examine it when you
are in McArthur.

Simond'i, Photographer, Chillicnthe
gives careful attention to making cop-

ies of other picture. Pictures m be
made aa larite a life from tbe time
Iccket picture, and made io erery wai
satisfactory bj oarelut and judiciou-colori-

Photugriiplis front nature oi
from other pictures colored in the bei'
styles in oil, water colors, crayon, pux
tel or iuk, at rates to suit alt ciruuui
stances.

Wa will furnish the Record and thi

Cincinnati Guette to subscribers a,
U50 par jearj

AlwaysKeeps a FullLine of

Fresh Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffj, and Pure Liquors lor

purpoug.

rerfiimcry, Fine Toilet Soaps, Hair
Oils. Pomade, Hair. Nail, Tooth. Flesh
and Clothe Brushes, Combs.

School Books, tlank Books, Copy
Books, Tens, Ink, Paper and Peuclls,
Envelopes, Slutei.

Fine Cut, Phif?. C hewlnj and Smok-

ing Tobacco, Cigar, Pipe.

Lanterns, LauijCniiaueyi, Shades,

Coal Oil.

A full line of Gold.Coral, Jet, Topaz,

Amethyst, Agate, Gamett Sets, Brace-

lets, Finger and Ear Itiugs, Necklaces
Sleeve Butt jus.

Needles for all kinds of Sewing Ma-

chines.

Musical Instruments, Tuning forks
Viollu aud Guitar Strings.

Clocks, Watches aud Ksjs.

Toilet and Work Boxes, aud au ud-le- ss

variety ol Toys.

1 am also agent for all the Magn

zincs, Periodicals, Literary and Dally
Papers, which I furni-- h from three
days to a week In advauca of those
furnished by mail,

All of the Above, and a
Thousand Other Arti-

cles, to be had at

HAIX ST.. ll'AUTIIVB, O.

CHEAPEST PLACE L THE COOT

T.A- - fclellor'B Advertisement

ClDsin ont Sale.

hi: LOW COST.

AM determined to rlo.i out my Summer
Stock of

Eeady-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods and

Millinery,
to make room for my Foil Stock, and for that
purpoM am offering everything in thai line

BELOW FIRST COST!

All of thee (roods are adapted to tl ia particu-
lar neaxon, and many are auitnbl for ate fall
wear, being lta purchase, lam deinrmined
to liwp nothing ovr as I want the room for
my new fill Block, unit am offering auch bar
gain as cm not he obuuned elewlier in the
county. Come and fee me. I am hound to
clone out tha mock and will make it an in
ducement lorenatnmers to come out of their
way to Drake purchase.

I am also oflei ing a full line of
Grocer leu, lueenMvare, Ta-

ble and Pocket Cutlery,
and Motions at a

Sacrifice.

I Challenge a Compar--

son of Stock and
Prices.

Highest Market Price
raid for Country

Produce.
Give me a call at Hn. Dolan's

Olddtaud,

ZALESKI, O
THOS. 1. MJSLLOR.

UaeptntV

HARRY ROWE
103 Main street,

CINCINNATI, O
Haute a specially of

Fin Watches and Clocks,

BETAILS at WHOLESALE PRICES

Give Him A. Call.

DIPLOMA.
iviiiuii iaa

American Institute,
TO J. W. MoKEE,

JTOB

Smbroidsrine and Iluting Maohines
"It is iageaioua and will meal lb waau of

very matron in me una.''
Exhibitioner 18T.

John E. Gavit, Rec. See'y: F A. Barnard
Crea.; Haoiuel I). I'llisau, Corresponding
ecy.

Mew Terk, Novemner 20, 1171
This ainiple and ingmois machine is as

useful as the sewina macbiae, add wfam
popular with ladies, in the place ol

expin.ive ntedle work, its work being much
mure handsome, requiring much less time
aid not oaetenin part li.e eipease. lo la
dy toilet is complete without it A machine
with illustrated circular and lull instructions
sent on receipt of U or luished in silver plate
forts 75.
Address, The JUeKe Slanufactorlof Co.,

H uroauaay. Ktn luiu.
AGENTS WANTKD.

DB GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR
la reconimcn led by medical practitioners
and 'a apeedv cure guaranteed for culds,
coughs, catarrh, asthma, brouchilia, spitting
blond, eonaunintion. aud all nulmonai y cum
plaints. Kiduey diseanes aud all attrcuoua of
me urinal organs perieciiy osruiiess iree
Iron miueral or alconiuio properties pieas.
ant to lake and never knewu to fail Hrice f I

nor hntile. Full uarticnlars with medical tea- -

limony and certificates sent on application.
A'ldress I., p. uiut a tu iw aeveniu .v
enue New York. lKiep

Darts from the DTil;or Cupid Abused
A book just isau.d, exposing the personals'
that have appeared in the New Toik News
papers: their history and lesson. Stylish vil
linos fully exposed. Advertisements from
desnera'e men to beautiful women; clandes- -

tine meetings; how Irustraied; tbe history of
theUnodrich trage(r, the remit ol a "person-si.-

leecriptioo of living Uroadway aiatues
Kxpeses social curruplion. went on receipt
ol M) centa. Address Unique Printing Houve,
it Ve.ieyat., N. T. Uift

The Keckwlih 20 Fmully etrlug Ma-
chine on 30 lays Trlul; in my adviinisges
overall. WiiiinNclion guiiranteed, or tin re
funned. Sent complete Willi lull directions.
He 'kwilh seaiug .Machine Co., efti Brondwiiv,
New York. Wsel'

A SEW BKMEUY t'OH Kl I'llKK,
A mot importuni Iwtulion. Hold by The klaaliii
Truss to , No. l3 Hroadway, N. T. City. It
retiins rupture absolutely in ease and com.
fort uight and dav, nt all times, and under all
circumstances, without any exception w hfil.
ever in any case, and should never be tsken
oft during the short time requisite to .Sect a

ptriuancut cure, Kent by n ail. Circulars
Iree. Anydruugisi or physician will omit,
tins new truss ler you without extra iharge.

BUY ONLY TBE GENUINE

GOODRICH TUCK MARKER,
Winch ia adapted lo

All Sewing Machines,

NOTICE narllciilnrlr the erar-- of H . C.
GOOliKICII, Cliicnge, Ills, w,ih five patent
slnmiis. 11. '. CUUWH1C1I.
Uiti.-eao- taleerouiu iuj bUte si., i:hicao,

ills. Sitaugll

OE.EIEAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S
PROOLiUIATIOX.

SH ERITP'H OKTICR, 1

Vinton County, Ohio, eeplember 4, 1 Tl.

Te the liallfle4 Yetere efYiuton Coanty,
Ubtoi

1TTHKREA9, Py the laws of Ohio rejulaling
tl eliM'li.iQS, it is reiiuire.) ol the hherirl ol

Ins county lo give notice before the lime ol
holding a general eiechna by proclkmtion
thrnuulioul the coumy, of the lime oa which
Mich election ahull lie holdea ;

In piiimsnce of such requisition, 1.

OEOIKJE HA1.KK. Hheritt of Tinton
count', uiiio, do hereny proclaim tad make
Known mat uia

Second Tuesdaj in October, A.D.1873

(Being the Hth Day of taid Month.)

Is hy the Constitution and laws of Ohio, ap-
pointed the day on whili the qualihed elect
oiaof Vinton county are notified te meet in
their respective townthips, at tneir usual or
proper places of holding electisns between
the hours of a o'clock in the forenoon aid
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, ind then
and there proceed to vote by ballot for tne
following officer", towit:

STATE OFFICERS: a

one fiovernor for the Hlale of Ohio;
One Lieutenant Governor for ike lateof Ohio;
One .ludge of the Supreme Court for the looji

term lor the Htate of Ohio;
One Judge of the supreme Court far the short

term lor the State of Ohio;
One Treai-ure- r for ine rtaie ot thio;
One Attorney (ieneral for the State of Ohio;
One Comptrollerul the Treasury fur the Slate

ol oho.
One Member olthe Board of fublic Works fur

the State ol Ohio

DIST'OT OFFICERS:
One Senator for the Senatorial District com

posed or the counties or Vinton, Uallia,
Meiirs and Lawrence:

One Judge ofthe Cou't ol Common Plata tor
tne second euouivision.oi ine seven in

IjisI net, composed of tho counties o
V nion, Jackson, Lawrence, Scioto and
Pike.

OOTJNnr OFFICERS
One Represenlatlve ia the Legislature for

Vinton Counlv;
One Auditor for Vinton County;
One Prosecuting Attorney for Vinton County;
OneSnrvayor for Vinton County;
Oue Commissioner for Vinton County.

APPOIITIOXJIEXT OF JIRORS.
And the Truteea of the several townships

In said counlv are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing niunberol Jurors are apportioned to
their townships respectively, and that they
are required to select the ssid number and
make return thereof to the Clerv of the Court
of Common Pleaa, together with the Poll- -

BOGK.

Elk 17
Eagle 5
WiTkesville 8
Knox ; 4
Kichlanrt 10
Harrison 6
Swan 9
Clinton 14
Vinton 6
Jackson 0
Madison 14
Brown 7

flivea under my hand, at my office. In Mc
Arthur, this 4ta dav of k. fi. 18;3

ULORUE HALEH,
"nentlut Vmion County.

September 4, 1871. 4w

Administrator's Notice.

Trobaie Court, Vinton County, Ohio,

XTOTICE ia herehy given that Harrey Rob'
11 dids, administrator ol the estate of Jamea
Kobtnns, defeased, basnied hie ancoont vita
eaid estate for partial eelllenent,and thatlhe
esin ia aei lor Bearing me ittn aay oi ocio
berl73. H. B. MaYO,

fro Base Jodae.
Bp,ll,lftW. It

ENOCHMOHOAN'S SONS
H .A P O L I O

ubntttute fP onp for all household
purpoufn, xi'pi wachitig clothev.

S A. F O I, 1 O
lor cleaning your house wll save the labor el
one cleaner, bive li a trial.

S A. 3? O L I O
for windnwsis better thua whiting or water.
No reuioviug cuiUina and carpeia- -

S A P O Li 1 O
cleaaa paint and wood, in fact the enure
house, beiier than soap. No slopping, bavea
labor, lou can t adord lo be without it.

S A P O L I O
for scouring knives is belter and cleaner than
bath brisk. Will not scratch'

S A. I? O Ij I O
ia better than soap and aand for polishing tin-
ware. Bitghlens without aoiatching.

S A P O I, I O
polishes brssi and copper utenaili belter than
acid or oil aud rotten stone.

S A P O L I O
for washing dihes and glassware is invaluable
Cheaper than soap

S A P O Hi I O
removes ataini from marble nianllea, tables
and statuary, from h:iid tinisUed nalla, and
from cliiua and porcelnin.

S A P O 1j I O
removes stains ami grease from carpels
other woven fabrics.

There la no one article known that will
do atf niiiuy kinds of work aud do it ae
well aa Ha olio. Try it.

HAND SAPOL10
a new and wonderfully effective
toilet soup, having no equal in
lliir country or abroad.

UAKD 8APOL1 O
as an srlicleforlliebslh, "reach-e- s

for the foundnlion" ol all dirt,
opens the pores and gives a
henlihy action and brilliant tint
to the sltiu.

HAND SAP0L1O
cleanses and beautiflej the skin,
luxiniitly removing any stain or
blemish liom botu bauds and
lace.

HAND HAP O Li I O
is without a rival in the world
for curing or prcvt uling rough-
ness auu rhappiug ol either
baud or face

LIAiND R A POLIO
removes In r, pilch, iron or ink
etaiiik and greae; for workers
hi niivhine shops, niiucs, if ., is
inviiluable, Kur making tlieskin
a luie and soft, ai d giving to li
a "bloom ol beauty," it is

by any cosmetic
kuuwu.

HAND S APO LIOrol lo to IX cents per cake, and
everybody .hould have it. You
will' like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS
Huy It ofyour merchant If hehns It er

will procure ll lor you. If not then wrile
r......H i.u i.i.t . iaii sa ..ii.,.r
and It will be mulled I'rce.
KNOC1I MORGAN'S SONS.

2n FMIK VLAL'E, . Y.

eowlvl7ill

No Person can take theee Blttert to
cording to directions, and remain long nnwell
provided their bones are not destroyed by mine,
ral poison or other means, and vital organt
Wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Heartache
rain In the Shoulders, Cougbs, Tightness of the
Cheat, Pizxlneaa, Sour Eructations of the Hto
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of thi
Lnnga, Pain In the regions of the Kidneys, and

hundred other painful nymptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will prove a

better guarantee of 111 merit than a ICDglbj
advertisement.

For FemaleCnmplalnts, tn young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,
or the turn of life, these Tonic Blttera display so
decided an Influence that Improvement Is soon
perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronli
nhewnaaitlam and (Jout, Bilious, nemittent
aud Intermittent Fevers, Dlseaaea of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
no equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

They are a (rentle Pureratlve as well
as a Tonic, possessing the merit of acting as

powerful agent In relieving Congestion or In-

flammation of the Liver and Visueral Organs,
and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, flail
Rheum, blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Scald-Head- ,

Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolors-Hon- s

of the Skin, Humors and Dlseaaea of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are liter-lil- y

dug op and carried out of the sjs-;ei- n

Id a short time by the use of theee Bitters.
Urateful Thousands proclaim Vinkoar

Bittssj) the most wonderful Invigorant that
tver sustained the sinking svstem.

It. If. IHcDOXAI.D 4k CO.
Druggists and Oen. Agls., San Francisco, Cat.,
k cor. of Washington anil Charlton tits., N.Y.
tOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

.10 a ii tiu Ut' TAIL

T of s pnh
lie trt bus proved l)r
Crook's IVino rt Tar tc
hnvo more rr.i'i'lt than
any similar pieparntion
ever ollored to the pull-li- e.

It l.i rich In the
rnodlcinnl quulltlcs ol

JV,'4i. liir, iiii'i iiriHi(!iiiioci roi

izi '. mill l.nnrM. portiirinlugr4v'r, Hie Ku-v- iikmakkahIjB
curi a. It KKFKcr7UAI.LT

V."''' " Vcii :r all ( san'M and
'.'" ,.. 4 I,Ih. It bus enred so

in iMV f..'iH,.s ttf Axtlimn
ami hroiieliltlH, that II
lias bron pronounced a
eprcitio for these

8 Kor Pnlna in
the Breast, lildo ol
I'nch. Itrnvel ur Kid.
hi t l:srnsw. Discuses

tbe r n.irv Gmnni. Jnmidlce. oi
iy I.tvcr 4dnpiaint it nits uo equal

t la ls; n miprrlssr Tcm
IK'sloresi ihe Appetite,

M rente! hens tlie Nyatrivt.
totores I ho Hralt nml l billtaled,

4'ansie Hie t'ooil te Itlgeat,
iruiOTcm ftyspepalx and Indiiceotlon.

rrevenla .Tlalarloua 1'evera.
Jtvea tone lo your aystem.

."lilt File, TelloTf. Sickly-Loorln- t; SMt
cIihii.'mI loom-o- f frealmcsa and lieAltb.

To-i- - It or the Nkln, Pimples)
ilnle. rt!t, hea and F.rapllona an

Mi'.vnl.Hcrofnl,-ernfnl- n Itlaeaaet
f h l'v w ti te Kwellinar. Vleers).
' 5 Ko-- ei nrsnv kind of Humor rapidly

nnil nnilcr ita Influence
. t ct It will do yon more good, aud curt

on moroapcdlly Hum imv nnil nil othel
n "ii'lon cc'i'tdiied. Tritliltl It Isna.

ir a ow n rmtorer! A so'iiblr- - oxyd of Iroi
ini.i.cd with the m(liclnr,l proiicrtles a

- ' c H ot iMvcstedoi ail lisnsreenlilequiil
, u Ii wiil cure any t'lirenleor I.oitej
tHii-'l- n'Hae rend or dlrnc

- ln,J bloo I. Hhenmatlain.Palsit
I Initio or ltone, oiiktlintloaie bre

.-- u tlonn Lv MTcurliil or other nnlnna
:-.-i bvtt. ForVriibllls),orHyph

llc la rC.llicre ia noli. in-.- ' ciuiil lo it
IMii. erovs It. AMK t'OH IR

fiooii Tt iiX4yU laXHVeT 4M

J. S. McCOMMON,

JEWELER "SILVERSMITH,

OppoeiU lh Estmitt House,

Shrcckenganht'i 014 Stand,

CTTTTiTJCOTHE, OHIO.

' afilCfACTURIl AID DIALIB U

Fine Gold Jewclr7e
Agents for

Americas and Porelijm Watckei.

Ilgln Watches ld SetU
TJ. . W. Diassoad M

Howard H Pearl
T.'aliham " Jet '
SprlnaSeld " daraet "
NT. Nrcklaceu
Swisa Bracrle's '
English Pine and Studs
Oi nte' Chains t'uff Bullous
Miliaua " Thimblsa
0ra Hair Jewelry
Caitvlla Hiectaclel
Beth Thomas Clocks, Hlver Ware
Witenberg P aled ware
Terry ' Fine Cutlery

Agents for

SABIE & TODD'S GOLD PEXS.

A FULL LfNE OP GOODS SUITABLE FOB

BEIDAL & BIETHDAT PEESE5TS
(inods made lo order and repairing done by

careful workmen. No extra charge for en
gravirg gonds bought at thia establishment.

i jan 173 ly

J. ROUZER,
Uanufaclurer of

BUGGIES, CARKIAGES,
-A- ND-

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oflatost, most fashionable aud elegant styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI11LLICOTIIE, 0.
I make it a point lo uo all my work of Ihe

best material, anil stand secoud to none in
quality of finish or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there are no appieulice
Ihivb about my establishment, and I can not
fail to please auy person who wants the best
turnout made in the cnuulry. 1 refve with
pride to my customers throughout Southern
Ohio ns lo the nhnmctrr of voik coming
from my fuclorv, and guarantee all my cus-
tomers perleut sutisliclion.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale,, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock.

lUpalflns;, lirpaiatlngjEtc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have constantly a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses.

left with me for sale, repaired nnd almost as
good as new, seine of ilieiu

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lu,ul loTJ

FAIMIM FOR A LE.

'I' HE fhjm on which I now reside in lack
I sun township, I'lKo Co , U , .'eiir HI, nron-ville- ,

and i i'i.l:iinii g in srly MX hundred ncres
Also my farm in Liberty R, sCo ,

it., and coutuiiiiug about 'Jto acrvs, 1 will sell
either or

DOTH FAIi.HA AT A BAROAI.
For Inn her information esll on or write to

me directed In Oineita, I'ike lo, O, The
rlrsl farm is ill one of the most desirnl le itu
ntionsinlhe township- - The larm 10 Liber-
ty tnani-hii- . I very convenient to the depot
al Londonderry. MAsOK JO.NL.-i-.

H7lcblS7:

H AT S .

Spring and
Sumr-ie-r

STYLES
FULL, LINE

--Of-

FEATHER-WEIGH- T HATS !

-- AT-

MIXE A R'S HAT STORE
PAINT STREET,

CHILLICOTHE.24oct IH7'i

C. F. DUFJiU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.
IMPORTER OF

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

CMLL1C0WE, OHIO

VTTOULT) respectfully aay to the cllHens of
vv viuionuo mat ne nsseniaricen ins eiocg

niakinj one of the largest in the Stale. Unr
business haa increased every year up to the
present lime and we leel thankful to the put),
lie for past favors, and are determined to keep
a large stock ol ever) thing usual'y found in
a rirst-cla- Jewelry Htore, and will keep Ihe
finest stock of gold and solid silver, also the
best Plated lioods , aa low as any house in the
West

We keep all Ihe different brands of Ameri-
can Watches Howard, United States, Elgin.
Waltham and Springfield Manufactures, both
in gold and silver cases. Also a large line of

GOLD IMPORfED WATCHES,

Prom 125 lo 1300.00, also silver from 112 tn
1150. We have a veiy reliable lull Jeweled
Silver Watch from 116 to 120.

A full line of all goode in our line, er made
to oruer by experienced workmen. Repair-
ing will receive nromot attention

Please drop in and see us. lie trsnhle to
now goooe. zeiui

The Beat and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
13 ONE OF

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPENS.
Circulars Sent Free.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED,

MANUFACTORY No. Ill WEST 1th el.

QTNO 1 1ST ATI.tr tfrm

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.

Located at Ashland, the H ome of Henry Clay
end Old Iransylrao'a. Bil colleges ia opera-H-

with thirty professors, aad iuu students
rorr HSMiales. Entile free foreollegiaie year,
liS.eli epl in the law, neilieal and commer-
cial colleges. Hoa.diag from SI to ta per
week, for catalogue, address i. B. HOW-MA-

regent, Leaiagtoa, Ky.

JUST EECEEVED
A Bee lot of

PLAI5 A FAWCY STATIOSESY,

I.MTI4L PAPERS,
BXjA.NZZ books,&c.

FINE CilHOMOS

LOW PIUCES.
FANCY CANDIES

JDST RECE1TED.

Also a full line of pure
fresh Drugs, Medi-

cines, Chemicals,
Glass, 1'utty,

P a i n ts,
nils,

Vlchnish-- ?.

and Dye
Stiffs, rerfvm-e- n,

ISoavs, Toilet Ar
ticles, Notions, Jewelry, etc.

4 large Lot ol Wotlous at
'very low Prices.

WOLF.PEARCE&CO,
North Side llain St. two Doors

West of Market,

McARTHUR, OHIO.
lOjul 171

C. J. BILLING HUEST,

PHOTO GRAPHEH,
and dealer in all kuds of

PICTURES,
. ALBUMS,
1R--

A. DVC ES ,

PICTURE-rOR- D,

aad

PICTURE-NAILS- ,

COPYING
csreh llv done, and the smallest idclures
enlarged le any eisn, ami

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

r

IXDIA INK,
e. any other style thai may be desired, al Ihe

LOWEST RATES.
I.arareand finely finished Fhetnarrnritie

can lie made from eld aad faded, er
aeratcauj ticturrs.

Picturas of all kinds framed to

Order,

and all work varranled to give satisfaction.
i may n,i

HERE NOW!

I have just manu- -

factured and am now
offering at lowest pri"
cesa full stock of all
kinds of

FURNITURE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de
sired in my line.

A full stock of Cof

fins and Burial Cases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals w'J
hearse when desired

P IRIS IIOItTOIY,
Corner of High and Locust Streak,

McARTHUR. 0.
7marl8T.

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds
HEDCE PLANTS!

Uarsery Stock! Frnit&FIower Flatet

Address F. K. PHOENIX.
BLOO MI NO TDK HUEEEY,

1LLIXOIB.
600 acres; tl at year; IS f reenhouses. 4 est- -
aloKuea, SO cents. Sljultm

VVA.Nl,ED.W:o"rD,:n,,,T'01en"d

Business that will Pay.
from 14 to 18 per day, can he pursued In your
own neishhnrhood; it ia a rare chance lor
those out ol employment or having leisure
lime, girls and boys trequently da as well as
men. Particulars free.

J. IATRAM k CO.,
UtiMr M TsfHtn Mr, giat

f -

Mhnes of I.W.
Wllllf, at
Hamden, who
msnufactnrea
ami Heals ex
clusively I a
tnose articles.

Special at
NX'Jlls tenlioa given fto fiat Calf

f.
Books. j

P1)ERMAD0R
flooil for iTlan. Inflammation of all

kiuds, Diphtheria, Wounds, Bruises, Burns,
(iprains, Kheumatism, Sore Throat, Swelling of
the Olands, Inflammation of the Eyes, Broken)
Breast, Frost BiUs, C'aUblaias, tiles, Bee SUoga,
and all bores.

Good for Beast. Fresh Wounds, Galls,
Poll til, Sprain., Bruises, Cracked 11 eels, King
Bone, Wlna Galls, Hpavius, Sweeney, Founder,
Lameness, Baud Crocks, Scratches, or (iraue.
Hauge, lion Distemper.

Thla truly wanderful Liniment waa
discovered by 1IOMEU ANDKKSON, A.M., lata
Professor of Chemistry and Mathematics in tha
Clinton Liberal Institute, of Oneida County, N T.
In experimenting jfjy tho purpose of aiakuuf
Ptnssic Acid, by unffuig-th- independent gaseoua
bodies of which It is lumpnacd, a residuum waa
left, which, on being applleoi to bruises and uw
flamed parts, by the atndents of the Institute, waa
found to possess the remarkable property of eooW
Ing down and carrying off tho Inflammation and,
soreness st once, and restoring theparts to sound
Bess and health iu a few hours without paiu at
Irritation.

It la not at heating Unlment, bnt
acta hy its peculiar specUlc or chemical qualities
in dissolving and scattering the soreness and us.
(lammation of tbe Injured purt By a free ap
plication, the red eurfaco soon becomes tooU
moist and natural, and is restored to natural
health without suppuration or destruction,

Aa at Liniment for Horse FIeah,fraj
the cure of all the ailments named above, wa
challenge tho world to find its equal.

Price 35 & 50 cents per bottle.
D. HOSOM, SON & 00., Propr't,

BUFFALO, H. T.
es notice In local column.

rs ut. Sys
, ysrm,r!y wlin V flf

aTk li.T.-i8l3it0- .a

THADK tea

te. r TIT. KITS

I
JvTiSl

FLUID EXTRACT EUCMU,
Is thi nu'r K i 'i f r IVI?! f' !!

ea'e a. d I : ir,.l tery e f "
l It l 'ii trrl.sfii'ii ni the.NeJX

of 1'ie niauMctearl li.flointl.-i- i of fh' Ki:r-y-,

l'h era'1 n ,.f the Kidncve and
r f I'rilie. I)iss-- s (if the f rcsfile

Stone l:i the BlaiHer. Cravl. h ick D;;t Dmit,
m, M.i.crs c.r Slilk r l)if)u.raee. and Er.--

feeMe I end sof bofh frtv.s,
attM.L.I wi,h tSe fulloeing syn:pton: J.H
of L"- ft Mmnry. ri.V.cultr of ISrcsl.i
In W-i- X .ler'-- . Vt'skrfiiinc-"- rem in tin
Pstl a,Mi'ff tt.elw.y, r.mpilonon rnei-a..-,

sllid ronnte.ii.ire. of itiysrr,i, ere.
I r p'rsi.rs In Iho deciina er rtiari't r l

Hf; after co.i'.nment cr libit pains, bert-vrt-

In in chil.ire.i. etc.
In inimv tit ctii ns peculiar to Innire. I.lo e--

t 1)U Ii I i' r.iirqMteil I y rny other ien.tr y

A. in C'hl.innis or Itetrnfiori. Irrecilnrily.
t.'iistuiiary EtocuhIiots,

Ulcerated r Scliirn.s siaie i f ths Utrrrs,
eorrluci cr Whins, , and fr Ml ts

Incident to thi srx. It is rresCTif.--

exlcn irely hy tho inott CMinent Pl;ie ana anil
Midwivcs for enfeebled and eowtim-tion- s

of both sexes and all ars.
KE.ll!l?IET'3 T DrrVaT,

.'urn ri"af Aiirnj frtm Impitimnttt,
tl 'M'v of li'Hwitlon, Ek , in all their stages, at
Lit tie rxnense, little or no chaugo in die', to

and no exposure. It caiiete a fre-

quent desire, ar.d gives strength to nrin.ns.
Oierehy removing Obstructions, Preveiifviir and
Curing Slrictnrea uf the Urethra, Allaying rain
and Inflammation, so freqnent in this class of

tad expelling all poisonous matter.

KEABNKs'S EXTUACT B1JC35T,
ll.OO per bottle or six bottles for JS.OO, delivered,

lo any sddress, secure from observation, bold hy
drturgists ei ery where. Prepared by

KEARNEY CO., 104 Dunne 81..X T.
to whom all lotters f :formation should b
addressed.

"avoid QUACKS 'ISO IMPOSTCRS.
Bo Charge for Advice and Comnllstica.

Dr.J.R byitl. Omdimtoof .Iffrinm M'dl'nl
CoU'V, Philadelphia, nutlior i f eevcn;l valuablo
works, can he consulted n all c!i"ass of thu
Sexual or Urinary Orgjins, (which h'J has msd
an especial siudv), either in main or fciralc, no
matter from wunt causo ori'inntiiii. or of how
Inn" et.inding. A practlco i f S'l ytars enables
him lo treat iiseasca Willi f ucrc-'S- . Cures d.

Cbnrica rcasni ahle. Those at a co

can f .rw aril letter despril ln.' eynij.'c-'- s,

and cncicwii. sianip to prepay pusinac. 0, .BCnU tor I.IC 'r'tHI IfT, in. rice in.
aT. B. lii'UTT , vt. II., I'liysli inn ami Hurseou.

luJJJuano 8u,Mew York.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Gallipolis, McArthur

& Columbus Railroad Co.
ALL parlies havin g subscribed lo Ihe caps,

slock ol the li.. McA. k C. R. R. are
herehy requiied to make payment to IheSeo.
retnryoflhe Company, nt his office ou tha
Public Square, in Unllipolis, Ohio, ot if mora
convenient, lo fianiel Will, President of tbe
Tinton County Bank, al McArthur, Ohio, of
an installment ol five dollars on each ehara
so subscribed, within ten days of this data.

August 10, 1871.
, WM. SHOBER, Bee'T

G.McA.A C. R. R.fco.
deo 1 1871.

S. T. BOCCESS,
RESIDUXT DBXI1ST,
Jackson, C. H.. Ohio.

Can al a times be found at his office.

T K KT H FX T It A VpElT.
Absolutely without psin, and with perfect

safety, by the una of

LAU.GHING GAS.
Spsr lalt.


